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FECIALpoverty mm mm
Welcome Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors)

Vacancy on School
Board to Be Filled

at the Fall Election
lira. George Cnllen Tries to End life

by Swallowing Poison. make Yourself at Home inraecleisHOW IS STRUGGLING FOR LIFE
FRIDAY

SPECIALS
THAT WILL
INTEREST

you.

MOST
DESIRABLE
NEW GOODS

GREATLY
UNDERPRICED.

With Little or XotMa l tke Hoim
' to Eat ad No Hem to Bur,

tke Little Mother Meet

Trying Situation. tores 'ill iroz7.?''l
asAlssfcM. niiir n in ih-i- i Ki

. ANNOUNCEMENT
SATURDAY & MONDAY

We'll Offer You

Rug
Bargains

that you'll not find dupli-
cated in the land.
All New 1912 Patterns.
All Guaranteed Perfect.
Three big special pur-

chases on sale at prices
actually less than the mill
cost. Don't fail to see
these bargains. .

SATURDAY & MONDAY

Silk Soecials

Edmund F. Leavenworth, clerk for
Bee be & Runyan, who was elected to the
Board of education to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of W. T.
Bourke, who was made secretary, will
not sit In calm possession of the office
for another year to fill out the unexpired
term.

The city legal department has been re-

quested to look up the law in regard to

filling such vacancy, and finds that all
vacancies occurring more than ten days
before a general election must be filled
at that general election.

This difficulty now confronts voters
who want to replace Leavenworth by a
man not chosen by members of the bord:
How shall he be nominated? The statute
says by the central committee of the cor-

poration comprising the school district
But there is no city central committee,

unless one existing three year Ago holds
over. It is agreed that It 1 out of the
question for the county central commit-
tee to name the nominee, as this wjuld
give neighboring towns and the whole

county a voice in the administration of
Omaha school affairs.

It is rumored that organised labor will
seek 'to have 'the name of a nominee

placed on the ballots to oppose Leaven-

worth if he eeks election. The Board of

Education has worked under the impres-
sion that Leavenworth would hold office

for Bourke' s unexpired term. ;

Judge Foster, who was named on the

Wool Dress Goods
$1.25 Costume Serges 88c 50-i- n,

wide, in 15 different colors,
strictly all wool.

Beautiful New Suitings 5 4 --In.
wide diagonals, granite weaves
etc., both plain and fancies, no
two pieces alike; to $1.50 val-
ues; on sale . . 78 and 98

FINE WOOL TAFFETAS Beau-
tiful imported weaves, in all
most wanted colorings for fall;
special bargain, yard 88

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS 300
of them left from the past week's
selling; to 75c a yard values, In
dress and skirt lengths, at, per
yard 38

75c Dress Velveteens 58c A big
assortment of choicest colorings
for selection.

$1.00 English Corduroys 78c 27
inches wide, in black, brown,
hunter's green, white, garnet,
etc., matchless values.

Imperial Silk Mesaline Beauti-
ful quality, 36 Ins. wide; a splen-
did line of new colorings, at, per
yd ..88

Hundreds of Silk Remnants To
$1.00 a yard values, 20x27 ins.
wide, big assortment of plain
and novelty weaves: at, per
yard---- - 28 38 48

Black Silk Greatly rnderpriced.

Cordially invite the visitors
to the Ak-Sar-B- en Carnival
in Omaha to Make; Their
Headquarters Here in the
Largest Store West of Chi-

cago and Ask You to Avail
Yourselves of Our Many
Free Conveniences.

HiWDBJs
' nag agitaig ma .

: Lying on a mall, unclean bed In a
mean apartment in the rear of 1813 Ixard

street,, with her little tyear-ol- d eon

weeping on her breast, Mr. George Cul-le- n

Is struggling with death as the result
of having swallowed two ounce of iodine

while in a fit of despondency.
It was a story of extreme hard luck

which Mr. Cullen told the reporters. He

and his wife and three little children
came to .Omaha two months ago from

Pryor. Okl., where the death of Mrs.

Cnllen' lster occurred but a few day
previous. The sister" death was such a
blow to Mr. Cullen that she was com-

pelled to leave the town. Coming here
the husband secured work with the Inter-nation- al

Nursery company, but hi wage
were far too small to meet the cost of

living.

Coafroatea with rover ty.
: The rent for the two furnished rooms.

Vhlch are canUIy . furnished," absorbed
Almost the entire month's pay the hue-ban- d

received for bis labor. , The cost of
food more than ate up the , remaining
bit of money, and . clothe new ones-w-ere

out of the question.
; The mother battled to keep the wolf

from the door, but he wa in delicate
health," and the struggle became worse

and worse, until she became a nervous
wreck.
; Testerday she arose and finding very
little in the house to eat, and her
babe crying, the mother in a fit of nerv-

ousness and despondency attempted to
tak her life. Her husband saw bis wife

put a bottle of iodine to her lips. He

dashed the bottle from her hands, but
fcot until she had swallowed a large
quantity of the poison. 4,
, Police surgeons put up a fight for her
life and managed to (brtng her back to
consciousness before tney left

Three Matchless Slillinery Spseiais!
Silk Velvet Turbans, Silk Hats, Felt Shapes Two tone velvet A A .

and silk hats, regular values to $2.50; Friday at, choice wOC
French Ostrich Plumes Values Silk; Velvet Shapes Large and

to $1.50; in black only; each, medium, all new styles; each,
at ................. . , .45 I at ...... $1.98

board to succeed C. R. Courtney; Is a

CARNIVAL
TICKETS FREE
To help make this year a

record breaker In the carnival
grounds we will give with all

.purchases amounting. to $2.00
or more an Admission Ticket
FREE to the Carnival grounds.

nominee of the republican party and his

name will be on the ballot November 6,

but the Eighth ward,; represented by
Leavenworth, may be compelled to resort
to stringent measure before It can have
the name of a representative of that ward
placed on the ballot at this election. CSS HIChase County Now

Friday's Wash Goods

Specials
Beacon Rath Robe Blankets In
air colors and neat designs,
light and dark colors, cord sets
to match, $4.00 values; com-
plete for r .$2.95Beacon Bath Robe Cloth Beauti-
ful colors and designs, made to

: 811 at 50c a yard; special, 28Cord Sets to match at, set, 39Superfine Flannels, In Persian
and bordered designs, all colors,

;36 inches wide; at, yard..l5-- k
enowland : Fleece, extra heavy

quality, all colors; yard, 12
Amoskeag Outing Flannels Fast

colors, extra heavy patterns at,yard 10t and 12tf

Friday's Linen

Specials
$1.75 Table Cloths, unhemmed,

size' 8x10, assorted designs; at,
each , $1.00

$6.00 Unhemmed Pattern Table
Cloths, size' 8x10, pure linen, at,
eacl $3.25

$1.50 Silver Bleached Table Da-

mask, strictly pure linen; at, a
ard $1.00

$2.50 Hlsh Grade Dew Bleached
Table Damask, pure flax; per
yard .$1,5019c Hemstitched Huck Towels --

20x40, colored borders; each,at 12

is Lining Up tor
President Taft

Charls E.' Meeker and Charles C. Daven VWILL STICK
WITHport of Imperial, Neb., two of the ardent 1iMilwaukee Rushes supporters of the Taft administration,

called at the 1 "republican headquarters.
They ay tlrat the Taft sentiment among
the voter of Chase county is growing Mmf!I S .1 m .Itstronger every day. and they predict that
by election time Taft will get a majority
of all votes cast In their county. J. Hall
of ' Lincoln, who traveled all over the Lace Curtains of NAnri amstats recently, also called at headquarters.

White or ecru, in five big lots 4W. wk t 0tr18c Fish Nets .Whu JZ... T
. .7FJ? 8JF $1.49

Ha report that la part or tne siat
where th talk wa largely for Roosevelt

two month ago ;: the sentiment has
chhnA nfl the malorltv Is now for

sale. at, per yard 1014,42c Colored Scrims, in all colors;Taft. He says that as the truth 'of the

$4.00 to $6.00 Repp Portieres for
double doors; in two lots

wide; at, yard
Draping Remnants All kinds to

60c values; at, yard 5- -

Chicago convention,. June 18 to 30, la be t, yard
15c Sateens Pretty patterns for

comforters ; at, yard 10

Mr; P. W. Sperry, former
manager of the M enter & Itos-enbloo- m

Credit Co.. says he
likes .it so well with Beddeo
that he has derided to stick
permanently.

' He says he likes the "Beddeo-Squar- e

Deal Policy" and wants
all his old friends to come and
try it, too. ,

BEDDEO CREDIT
CLOTHING COMPANY

(Formerly Rldgley Clothing Co.)
1417 DOUGLAS STREET

ing studied by the voter he finds that the
adage that the man who cries loudest,
"Thou Shalt not steal," is often one oi

H HrtfteirjaJa la the theft Is being veri

i Double Track Work"

j on Its Iowa Line
The Milwaukee road Is completing the

double tracking of its road across. Iowa
a fast as an army of men can do the
work. When the line la completed it
mill be practically a new railroad," said

Buperlntendent Vantieb of the ' Iowa 'di-

vision of the Milwaukee,, with 'headquar-
ters 'Id 'Marten. '". : ' '

Men are at work on every mile of the
toad between Marlon and Manila, but
not much i being done west Of the last
named place, fifty miles east of Omaha.
It la the plan to finish up this work last,
and unless the winter is very open and
Wild it will be postponed until Best

' 'spring.
At thin time on the new work In Iowa

the Milwaukee is employing close to 1000

men and operating forty-fiv- e work train
and more than 109 steam shovels. An

order has gone out to the efiect that the
entire line from Marlon to Council Bluffs
must be double-tracke-d and ready for
trains by July 1 of next year. To carry
out this order Mr. Vanlieb says will be

an easy matter owing to tue fact that
the work has progressed far beyond the
point expected when It was started last
summer. .

,

'it In the Busy Domestic Room Fridayfied, This with many other side lights,
Mr. nail says, seem to oe convincing
the voter that the safest thing to do is to Special Furnishing s Suit and
support . th present administration and
continue the prosperous times.

Cesser ''it'ftUESStBlockade Broken
it"and Omaha People

IB;QUITELYto Arrive Monday

uoods Sale
Men's all wool Undershirts and

Drawers, worth $1.60, each at 76o
Men's extra heavy Cotton Fleece

Lined Union Suits, all slses, worth
$150, at 89o

Boys' and Misses' extra heavy Fleece
Lined Union. Suits,, all aires,
worth 76c, at 490

Women's Fleece Lined Combination
Suits, all ayes, worth 76c, at ..49oMen's and Boys' Winter LeatherGloves and Gauntlets, worth up to
$1.00, at ft0 and 89o

Men's All Wool Socks, extra heavyand fine, worth up to 60c, at 8B0and ...........l4o

Cloak Dept. '
Women's fine Tailored Long Coats.all colors. alyiea anU 8Ue vu--

l.oO 4 $5,98Women's One Piece Silk and Wool
Dresses, values to $10.00 95,93

Long- - Fleece Lined Kimonos well
made, good styles, $1.25 value's, 980Women s House Dresses and Wrao--
pers, $1.00 values 890

Dressing- -
Sacques, good styles, 6O0

values . . 39qGingham and Black Petticoats,' 75o
values ......... .490Women's Dress Skirts, Serges, Wool
and Panama goods, all stjles, all
Bl2e8, $3.95 values ia.50

Word comes from General Manager FREE
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!

Holdrcg of the Burlington that he and
his family and C. N. Diets and wife,
who were snowbound at Dome lake, new
the crest of the Big Horn range In Wyo
ming) have been released from the block-

ade and that, they will be in Omaha
Monday, of next week.

Samson Keeps List
. of Rooming Places ;

for All Visitors
Remnants and Seasonable Merchandise Off the Bolt at Special fricesThe snowstorm In the Big Horn moun
Remnants of 36-in-tains abated early this week and shov- - Kemnants of Dress Amoskeag Outine Flan- -

elert started out from Sheridan to clear
the road to Dome-Lake- , a distance of
forty, miles. Besides the Holdreges and. An Information bureau and a register

of rooms has been established at .the the Dletses there were several Sheridan
people who were snowbound at Domeoffice, 171T Douglas street,

to accommodate visitors to the carnival.

Percales, 124c val-
ues 70Remnants of Outing
Flannels, dark colors,
10c values ....).. 7Ho

Remnants of Apron
Check Ginghams, 9c
values ..... Bo

Remnants of Flannel-
ettes, 12 tie values,'
at 8H0

Remnants of all kinds
Wash Goods worth
15c, ...60

In Riverside Park, Ft. Stock- -"
" ton, Texas.

Each lot 25x132. Here is a
chance to get a lot free. Come
down and read our literature.

Orient Railroad and its pow-
erful allied interests have de-

termined Fort Stockton to be
the largest commercial cenier
in southwest Texas.

Fort Stockton Is the next
division ' point for the Orient
Railway. Fort Stockton is the
County Seat of Pecos county,
largest county in Texas. Come
down and let us tell you about
it and get a lot free.

Free Tiwnsite Co.

Ginghams, worth 12 He
at 7Ho

Remnants Serpe n 1 1 n e
Crepe, 18c vaL laoRemnants 36-I- n. Bleach-
ed Muslin. 7 Vic val-
ue .....60

Remnants of 36-I- n. Un-
bleached Muslin, 7V4c
values .50

Remnants of
Table Damask, 29c
values i9o

nels, 12 V4c values, lop
Robe .Land Fleece for

Kimonos and Bath
Robes, 30c val. . .8So

72 x 90 Ready ' Made
Sheets, 50c values, 33o

Anthracite Blue Prints,
6c. values ........ 3fto

Shirting Cheviots, 124c
values ., .100

Lake. : ' ': ,.;The Toung Men's Christian association,

Big Film Concern J
which usually operates an information
and room booking department during the
fall ' festivities, yesterday notified the

official that it could not

BRANDEIS MAIN STORE

5 Great Buildings Connect-
ed by Three Huge Subway
Arcades and One Double-Decke- r

Bridge Form the
United Brandeis Stores in ,

the Heart of Omaha's Per-

manent Retail District. '

You can always Depend
Upon Correct Style and
High Quality in Everything
to Wear for Women, Men
and Children and Every-
thing for the Home.

Our Greater Stocks Give
Vastly' Greater Varieties to
Select From. S )

Our Larger Purchases, in
the Markets of the World
Enable Us to Buy Goods
More Cheaply Than Any
Other Western Store. You
Can Always Buy Better
Goods Here for the Same
Money or the Same Goods
for Less Money Than Any-
where Else in Omaha.

to Take Pictures
maintain the department this year. They
told Samson that he brought the Strang of Ak:Sar-Be- n Showera to the city and it was his business
to take care of them.

Forthwith the bureau wa established 'Moving picture films of
at the office and a list of parade and other features will be taken

by the Pathe Motion Picture corporation 1519 Howard Street.rooms and rooming houses was mads up.

Largest and Most Complete Blankets
and Comforters in City

Large size Cotton Blankets! good
weight, $1.25 values 950

Cotton Blankets, 4 size, 75o values
at ..48o

Plaid Blankets, blues, pinks and
grays, good weights, $2.00 values,at . .81.50

Crib Blankets, fancy borders, 20c val-
ues ,...140

and, sold to moving picture theater ownAll landlords who have suitable quarters
for visitors are requested to notify Sam- - ers throughout th country. ' ' -

Notion Day in the
Domestic Rook

Hump Hooks and Eyes, card . . . . le
Gold Eye Needles, paper ........ lo
6c Pearl Buttons, dosen ........ae
6S Safety Pins, dozen ,....aVo
6c India Tapes, all slses ....... .Ho
200-y- d. Sewing Thread, spool ..SHo
15c Metal Back Combs ....... .40
20c Fancy Dressing Combs 9o
20c Taffeta Hair Ribbons lOo
10c Linen Torchon Laces ...... 8 Ho

ion at Douglas 333. City Commissioner Dan Butler and E.
The headquarter la now Plerson, head of the film exchange here. AM15EJIEXTS.a scene of greater activity than It ha

been for some time. Tickets ' for the
received a telegram from New York from
the Pathe company asking for informa

Beacon Blankets, large size, fancy and 9

plain, $5.00 values .8J.93Dally atat. 10c;
svs..coronation ball will be placed on sale tion as to the most important day of the

there Monday, when all those Who have On Sous-la- s fuses, at lstn.festival.
luwio vuiiixoriers,

good weight, $1.25 values 95o
Complete line of Comforters from

$10.00 to 590
not Joined the knights or who are visit It I probable that an attempt wilt also ETTOBB TAV9STUZ.B Includes

The 4 Musical Avollos: Grace Armond;
be made to secure motion picture of ihilng in the city may get ticket for the

spectators' stand at 33 each. Tickets for
women will also ooat S3. Tickets for

electrical parade. At least 250 reels of
Werden A Uearln;
Mile. Darnley; Hill-ma- n

ARobsrts;film of features will be 9:00 7. K. SHOW!
Hipposcope Plctureadancers are Sis, made. I ,, , Contlaaous a to ti7 o 11 p. m., Sally

Boys' Clothing Section
Boys' Salts Some with extra 'pair of pants, all good colors and sizes;

values to $3.50, at S1.95
Boys' Overcoats, an assorted lot; values to $4.00, at.',. : . . . . .2 Oi)
Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, all colors and sizes, values to $1.00. ,45

While Despondent ; Railroads Moving ;
: Man Attempts Death Into New Offices

A Once in a Lifetime ODDortuniiv

"OKUaA'S TVS CEWTia." '

AJjjy ZTrl,,
KXICKERBOCKERS

S?b1AOAA AITS
Classy Marcelle Coreene; Imhof, Conn

& Coreene; Lisping Doris Thyer; Cole
& Warner; Open-Face- d.

Kull-Jewell-

Beauty Chorus. -- Moose Night.;', Friday.
' - ' 'September 27.

tdiss Dim Katiase Svery Week Day.

' Despondency, caused by his Inability to
Secure work prompted William J. Foltun
to attempt suicide yesterday morntag at i

. The rooms In the new Woodmen of the
World building to be used by the Rock
Island are about ready for occupancy.

$1.00, fl.50 and $3.00 PICTIRE8 Big line of nice subjects In 16x20,
10x28 and 12x20 gilt frames; Id Domestic Room, aty; . . , . . .49

The Peach Season Will Soon' Close
o'clock at his home, 1106 North Twenty. The present plan contemplates the mov-

ing of the freight and passenger depart
third street He secured a rubber tube,

ment Saturday afternoon to be ready tor
On account of the heavy frosts west The Butter, Cheese and Tgg kUrket

which he attached to the ga Jet and put
the other end in bis mouth. Members of
the family detected the odor of gas and BRANDEIS THEATERSbusiness - In the ' new quarter Monday

broke down the door to the room occu morning. The room In ' the Woodmen
building to be occupied by the Milwaukee

pled by Felton. , He was unconscious
TOKZQKT JLtTO I BATTTBDAT

EATHK9AT KATIKEB
CHAUKCTBT OIOTT in
"1KB XSLB O' BaEAJM" -

when found.. but police surgeons soon had
will not be ready for' several days, but
It Is planned .to move October 6, wherehim out of danger. , .

"

the officials will be at home the follow.
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"A BACSEiOB'S HOSBTUOOW"lng Monday morning.

Young Woman Asks
Police to Arrest Her

. w wauuia.
Ke",twcreamer'r b"er. carton or
bulk, lb ,33o
lb ntry creamery butter,

JD9 j b"." in- - 'aeo
best fresh country eggs, doz. 83o

The best full cream Y. A. cheese, lb.
at:, ; .....aao

The best full cream Wisconsin
cheese, lb. ...80eNeufchatel cheese, each 30

McLaren's peanut butter, lb. . .13UeThe Orsatest TsgsUble Market in the
West.

15 lbs. fancy Idaho, new potatoes to
the peck .....BOo12 lba fancy Greening apples to the
peck .....aoc

z heads fresh cabbage ......5c
Fancy Jersey sweet potatoes, lb. 8Vib
$ Junches fresh radishes or onions,t ;.....6oLarge bead lettuce, per head ..THo
.4 bunches fresh parsley . . . . . . . . 5o
Beets, Carrots, Parsnips or Turnips.lb. .aHo
enlarge green peppers ....... ...50
Fancy ripe tomatoes, lb. ........80Z largs soup bunches ; ...,6c
Fancy lin. beans, qt .,,,......604 bunches fresh parsley '.6
Tokay Orape special, per lb. Bo

V.1 llukAt ' . Vn.

Ruth Ltchensteln of Kansas City was

UATXB2.S TODAY TOHIOBT
She Oreat Bomantlo American Drama,

"THE WHITE SQUAW"
Frlcest 10a,aOe, 30c, 0o BO HIOBIB

BtrBDA'--"O- S OT PABAUA"
arrested Wednesday night by police at her

we do not look for any mora imp-nent- a.

We. advise our customers
to buy now. Friday we will con-

tinue to sell Extra Fancy Colorado
and Utah Eloerta Freestone grift
Peaches, per crate Vu

Put up your 'Green Tomatoes now
for pickles, large Marks I C
Sas.t ........... 130
Kaydsas Vaks the Qrocsry Prlowi.

That save the people ef Omaha from... .... :s to 60.
10 bars Beat 'Em All, Diamond C or

Lenox soap I,'":"" ,So
Hasktn Bros. Omaha Family soap,

the housewife's friend, makes wash-

ing easy, per bar
8 lbs. best bulk laundry starch ..050
8 lbs. best white or yellow cornmeal
at . . . .' - .1710

4 lbs. fancy Japan head rice .....s5o
The best Domestic Macaroni or Spa-

ghetti, pkg. II!!
14-o- s. cans condensed milk ....JM
Jello or Jellycon. pkg. .7Ho
8 cakes fancy Toilet Soaps ...... 260

cans assorted soups ...... THo,
Tall cans Alaska Salmon .. .lOo t

Oriole or E. C Corn Flakes, pkg. 6 Ho
Grape Nuts, pkg. .lOo

Fancy assorted Cookies, 15c Quality,
lb. '.... 10s

The best Soda or Oyster Crackers,
lb. ..-- . .i'.TVia

The best crisp Pretzels or Ginger
. Snaps, lb.

own ' request The young - woman said
SZAT3 BOW

STATE COMMERCIAL CLUB

L SECRETARIES TO MEET HERE

-- sTho Nebraska State Association of
Commercial Clubs will maintain head-

quarters In the rooms of the Omaha
Commercial dub Wednesday and Thurs-
day next week, at which secretaries and
jslub boosters will get together for the
discussion of commercial ' club affairs.
JJeaxly every commercial club In the
atate will be represented at these meet-lu-x

. Conferences will be held at the
club rooms at Ids o'clock each morning

UNINGER ART GALLERY V
: IS NOW OPEN TO PUBLIC

V visitors .will have an op-
portunity to visit the Llnlnger art gallery
Khich has been reopened after ' havlnr
been closed during the lust three months
During the earn val visitors will be ad-
mitted any day, but after that the gal-Jtr- y

wi!l be open to the public only on
Thursdays and Sundays.

FREE CONVENIENCES AT
BRANDEIS STORES

Free Nursery and Play Room for Children
Baggage and Parcels Checked Free of Charge

Bank Checks Cashed Free
Free Rest Rooms and Waiting Room
Free .Writing Desks and Stationery

Cabaret Singers and Musical Concerts in
Pompeian Room.

BRANDEIS STORES
OMAHA ,

she ' was booked out of Kansas City to
Grand Island to join a musical comedy
company as a chorus girt , When she
arrived at Grand Island she was told
that her services were not needed. She
came to Omaha, and as her money had
given out, appealed ' to the police for
help.- - She was turned over to the Juvenile
officers and will be. sent back to her
home in Kant as, City. .

KRUG THEATRE
aCatlaee Today, 1:30; Bight, 8:30

BBST 8SATS 50o

SAM KICE
' aa Bis

BArrrsxus
XAdler DaOy Dime Statins '

at
i

rrt
r
i;
1.;

S

i

i
jt

Special demonstration, Boisie But- - I
termilk cheese all this wppL-- not S

free sample, i
v

The Implicit confidence that many pee-- I
'

pie have In Cl amberlaln's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Is founded on
their experience In the use of that .rem-
edy and their knowledge of the many
rmarkiibl rurM nf ptilta AlAFrhM-- - ri

Mat Eery tay :15; Every Night :

ADVAJCCSQ TAV9BTXUUI
ni, .at-W- ill M. CreMjr u4 BUaok DmirM. 'q !! Mr4 II

ydenTry HaII

Piys
I G4wWI blandall a Companr. KdM Lobf. Ltt- -

. .... u .nJ UJma Rldv uil .V.. PiysM inivn, - ..ww. . - -

twr, u4 Kllr. rrtuw, MUia Oil.dysentery that It has effected. For aalo i

'by all duller. j IE
I ll lc. B Su ZM. U4
ti..4r.. Ms- - ic, is, set, . , 3


